The meeting was called to order by Mr. Moody at 8:32am.

Those present were:

**BOARD MEMBERS**
- Robert Moody, Chair
- William “Brian” Cathey, Vice Chair
- Paul Del Vecchio
- Mark Pietanza
- William Sheehan
- James Evetts
- Jerry Hussey
- Edward Weller
- Kristin Beall
- Aaron Boyette
- Michelle Kane
- Jacqueline Watts
- Roy Lenois
- Albert Korelishn

**ABSENT MEMBERS:**
- Christopher Cobb
- Carl Engelmeier
- Richard Kane

**OTHERS PRESENT**
- Drew Winters, Executive Director, DBPR
- Amanda Wynn, Government Analyst, DBPR
- David Spingler, Government Analyst, DBPR
- Daniel Biggins, Board Counsel, AGO
- Paul Waters, Chief Prosecuting Attorney, DBPR

Mr. Lenois gave the invocation. Mr. Korelishn led the pledge of allegiance.

The following disciplines were imposed:
Case #(s): 2011060448  
DAVID HAYDEN  
License #(s): CAC058554  
9081 SE Eagle Ave  
Hobe Sound, FL 33455  
Revocation  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $166.53  
Not Present

Case #(#s): 2012018707  
PAUL HOSKINS  
License #(s): CAC058639  
1320 HOLIDAY BLVD  
MERRITT ISLAND, FL 32952  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500 and costs of $636.40  
Present

Case #(#s): 2012024449  
ARTHUR WEST  
License #(s): CWC027561  
1791 Cogswell St  
Rockledge, FL 32955  
Restitution in the amount of $1,000  
Probation for 2 years  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $43.58  
Not Present

Case #(#s): 2012006640  
BRIAN WRONG  
License #(s): CAC042669  
4551 Thornlea Rd  
Orlando, FL 32817  
Restitution in the amount of $758  
Probation for 2 years  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $3,750 and costs of $266.45  
Present

Case #(#s): 2012012656  
GUY GANNAWAY  
License #(s): CGC1508012  
845 MAIN STREET  
SAFETY HARBOR, FL 34695  
Probation for 5 years  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $408.85  
Not Present
Case #(s): 2012019352
JOE LIVESAY
License #(s): FRO4023
1080 EAST INDIANTOWN ROAD, #205
JUPITER, FL 33477
Revocation
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $85.35
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012009007
BENJAMIN MILLER
License #(s): FRO3130
PO BOX 560
WELLBORN, FL 32094-0560
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $5,350
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $238.87
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012027854
CRAIG GREENE
License #(s): CGC1505891
425 Hibiscus St
Port St Lucie, FL 34983
Restitution in the amount of $15,000
Probation for 2 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,500 and costs of $367.12
Present

Case #(s): 2012005656
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #(s): CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $3,000
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $30,000 and costs of $138.74
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012013980
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #(s): CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $9,800
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $30,000 and costs of $141.02
Not Present
Case #(s): 2012005866
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #(s): CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $3,000
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $30,000 and costs of $123.95
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012006465
BRIAN HOTCHKISS
License #(s): CBC053029
1967 10th Ave North
Lake Worth, FL 33461
Revocation
Restitution in the amount of $3,860
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $30,000 and costs of $142.32
Not Present

Case #(s): 2011042916
MELISSA OGLESBY
License #(s): CGC1510015
113 SOUTH MONROE STREET
TALLAHASSEE, FL 32301
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $2,500 and costs of $388.27
Not Present

Case #(s): 2012007691
HARRY PILKINGTON
License #(s): CGC1509110
13442 CARIBBEAN BLVD
FORT MYERS, FL 33905
Restitution in the amount of $60,908.46
Probation for 2 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500 and costs of $313.91
Present

Case #(s): 2011047870
PATRICK WESTFALL
License #(s): CRC1328311
522 E PINE AVE
CRESTVIEW, FL 32539
Revocation
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $57,000 and costs of $5,473.15
Not Present